JGS OF MONTREAL – SPECIAL UKRAINE RESEARCH WORKSHOP – 2012:

To find a professional researcher:
http://www.jewishgen.org/InfoFiles/Researchers.htm

This is a time-lapse map in a video, which has concentrated Europe's history into three and a half minutes. The map follows changes in Europe's borders from A.D. 1000 to 2003:
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/2012/05/16/europe-history-time-lapse_n_1520724.html

UkraineSIG:  http://www.jewishgen.org/ukraine/

What areas of present-day Ukraine does the SIG cover?
Ukraine SIG covers all or part of the following provinces: Chernigov, Kharkov, Kherson, Kyiv, Podolia, Poltava, Taurida, Volhynia, and Yekaterinoslav. Other SIGs (Bessarabia, Gesher Galicia, and Romania SIG) cover some of the western parts of present-day Ukraine. Please see the maps on our website home page and our town lists for details.

http://www.jewishgen.org/communities/search.asp

Ron Doctor – Coordinator of UkraineSIG – rondoctor@earthlink.net

http://www.yahadinunum.org/  - Father Patrick Desbois (and the late Cardinal Lustiger) Check further in Google.

Jewish Web Index-Ukraine: http://jewishwebindex.com/ukraine.htm

JewishData: http://www.jewishdata.com/

JOWBR: http://www.jewishgen.org/databases/cemetery/

Steve Lasky’s Museum of Family History: http://www.museumoffamilyhistory.com/  Check the landsmanschaften in the New York cemeteries and personal family accounts.

Allgenerations – Holocaust Survivors and their descendants - http://www.allgenerations.org/

Logan Kleinwaks – Genealogy Indexer: http://genealogyindexer.org/about